THE BIG SWIM
AND TRYATHALON
JULY 26, 2014

Swim, paddle, kayak, float, row around the island
OR join in the TRYathon - you can bike/run/swim
or Create your own TRY - skate/hula hoop/hop
the sky is really the limit! Rain or shine!

$25 per person/$50 per boat

Prizes for best decorated boats!

Events begin at the Camp Landing-Brighton Pt. Rd.
8:30am - TRYathon begins
10:00am - Big Swim Begins

Finale at the Camp Beach - Food/Fun/Awards

To register or if you have questions,
contact:
Debra Flam, debraflam@edinarealty.com,
218-821-7229
OR Brenda Olson, brendajolson@mac.com,
651-247-0360